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aforesaid,placedout at intereston good real securityfor thebe-
nefit of theheirs respectively,agreeablyto the intestatelaws of
this ‘commonwealth.

SECT. II. And be it further enacted
6

y theauthorityaforesaid,
Said acimin. That the saidJamesMansand SamuelDavis, do before they

~ proceed~osellandconveythesaidmessuage,plantationandtract
ty, &c.before of land, enter into recognizancewith sufficient securitybefore
theyproceedthe orphans’court for the county of Delaware,for the faithful
to sell, 8cc. perfor~Lnceof the dutiesandpowersherebygranted: Andpro

video’ always, Thatthe legal rights of all other personsshall be,
and they areherebysavedandreserved,andshall remainasful-
ly andeffectuallyasif this act badneverbeenpassed. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

- of the Houseof’Represeatatives. -

- . P. C. LAN!, Speakerof the SenateS

ApnovEn—theeleventhdayof March, in theyearof our Lord,
- one thousaUdeighthundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
—a: Sa -

CHAPTER L.

An ACI’ ~oincorporate the Philadelphia Societyfor theencow-age..
mentof domesticmanufactures.

- SEct-IoN I. pE it mactedby theSenateandHouse.ofRtprese,s-
~ tativesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in

- C?neral Assemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby theauthority ~the
Thesociety same,That all andeverythe personswho shall at thetimeof the
~ passing of this act, be membersof the Philadelphiasociety for

- the encouragementof domesticmanufactures,andproprietorsof
the,capitalstockthereof,shall be,andthey are herebycreated
anddeclaredto be onebody politic andcorporate2by the name,

Styleof~bestyleand title of “THE PHILADELPHIA DOMa2IIC Socirry,”
rpont,on. ~ndby the samenameshall haveperpetualsuccession,and shall

Its ilnmani- be ableto sueand be sued, implead andbe impleadedin all
niUes-~ courts of recordor elsewhere,and to purchase,receive,have,
~OWflS. boldandenjoyto themandtheir successorsanypropertyof what

nature,kinti or qualitysoever,real, personal,or mixed, or cho-
sosin action, and’thesamefrom timeto time to sell, grant,de- -

Incomethu. thise,alientor disposeof: Provided,Theclearyearlyincomeof
ited. said real estateshall not at any time exceed the sumof five
Tohaveacorn-thousanddollars,an& also to makeandhavea commonseal,and

the sameto break,alterandrenewat pleasure,afld also, to or—
snd senewat. ilain, establish, and put in executionsuchby-lawB, ordinan—

éesandregulations‘as shaltappearnecessaryandconveniept.107

the governmentof the said corporation,not beingcontraryto
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the constitutionor laws-of theUnitedStatesor-ofthiscommon-Powertomake
wealth, ~tndgenerally to do all and singular the mattersand
things which to them it shall lawfully appertainto do for the
well-being of thesaid corporation,and the duemanagingand -

orderingthe affairsthereof. - -

Srcr. 11. Andbe it ,further enactedby the authority aforesaid,AIJ~
That all the joint stock and all the estate, real, personal and,tocC’~tate
mixed, and all the securities,debts, dues,claimsand demands,and records,

and all the records,deeds,books,papers,bonds, bills, notes,&C: held and
vouchersandotherdocumentswhatsoever,in anywisebelongingthep sing

to, or held and claimed by the said~societyat the time of the thwuct~es’
passingof this act, shallbevestedin thesaidPhiladelphiadomes-tedin the
tic societyherebycreated,a’s absolutelyandcompletelyto all in— Society.
tentsandpurposesas thesamerespectivelynow belongto,or are
heldandclaimedby thesaidsocietyor by their,officers andagents
for their use,and all contracts andother engGgements,debts,A 10123

obligationsandassumptionswhatsoeverof the saidsocietyor as- atoüie’r
sociation of citizens, enteredinto, made, subsisting,dueandengage-
payable, or to grow due and payableat the time of the rit~debts

passingof this act, shall thenceforthbecomeand be as obligato- oi~’ti~L-
ry andbinding uponthe saidincorporationof the Philadelphiaty.
domesticsocietyherebycreated,to all intentsand purposesas
if the samerespectively had beenenteredinto, madeandcon-
tracted by the said company subseqisentto the incorporation -

thereof, and all contracts, grants and obligations whatever,Anciprew-
wherein or whereby any person or personsnow are heldor tractZ ic.
boundto the paymentof any’ moniesortbeperformanceof any wilt the so-
act, matteror thingwhateverto the siid societyor associationciety to be
of citizens,shallbe,andare herebydeclaredto be dueandpayn-
ble to-andvestedin the saidcorporation, and it shall be lawful
for thesaidcorporationand for the partieswho haveasaforesaid
contractedwith the aforesaidassociationof citizensrespectively
to maintainacticiss,andotherwiseenforcethedueperformance
of all such contracts as fully as if thesamehadbeenoriginallj
m~de‘with the said corporation:Providedalways nevertheless,Proylso.
Thatnothinghereincontainedshall in anywisebe construedto
impair or affect theobligation ofanycontractatanytimeentered
into, by or with thesaid associationof citizens.

Sitcr. 111. And be itfur-/herenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Amountof
Thatthe capitalstock of the Philadelphiadomesticsocietyshallcapital stock
for the presentconsistof tenthousanddollars,to bedivided into far tt~tywe4-
two hundredsharesof fifty dollars each, but the capitalstockHo~divided
may be increasedfrom time to time wheneverthe board,of andpowerto
directorsshall think it for thebenefitof the institution, and in Increaseit.
suchmannerand-onsuchterms asthey shall ordainand deter—Earl, share
mine: Provided, The amountof sharessosubscribedshall al- ~r,beSI) (lot-
waysbe fifty dollarseach: Andprovidedalso,The capitalstock laps.
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And the so subscribedshall- at no time exceedone hundredthousand
capital dollars, independentof any propertymortgaged,held or con-
stockatno veyedfor the securityor satisfactionof debtspreviouslycontrac—
time to a- tediii thecourseof its dealingsorpurchases,at salesuponjudg—
ceeclIOO,000

dollars- mentswhich shall havebeenobtainedfor suchdebts,andinde-
pendentalso of an~lots or buildihgs which may by’ the said

No oneto be directors be deem~dnecessaryto carry on or-promotethe ob-
entitled to
more thanooejects.of the institution; but no oneshall be entitled to morethan
bote. onevote nocwithstandingany numberof shareshemay hold, --

SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
-TheaWaits of That theaffairsof the said societyshall bemanaéedandsuperiñ—
thesocietyen tendedby twelve diredors,beingstockholders,who at their first
bemanagedby
32 directors, meeting after their election shall chooseone of theirnumberto
who areto be president,andii~caseof thedeath,resignationor otherwise
choosea Pies—
idcnt. of the presidentor any director, thevacancyshallbesuppliedby

the board of direaorsfor, the remainderof theperiodonly, du—
How vacan-
cies ace to be. ring whiCh suchpresidentor directorwas electedto serve,the
suppfledand directorsshall be chosenby ballot, on the first Mondayin Feb.
for what time. -

mary in every year hereafter, bjr a ~‘ltfrality of votesof the
stockholderspresentor their proxies,beingcitizensof the Uni-
ted States,andnoneothersshallbeentitled to a voteor holdany
officein this institu�ion,which directorsshall servefor oneyear

Namesof the next ensuing their election, and no longer: Provideda/ways,
presentdirect-That Paul Cox, John Dorsey, Robert M’Mullin William
or,. -

Mitchell, William Linnard, Henry Orth, Samuel Harvey,
- Samuel Williamson, William -Y. Burch, EbenezerFerguson,

SamuelSmithandHugh Henry, shallbe the present directors
4nd how long andshall continueinoffice until the first Monday in Febru~ry
to continue ‘0 next,anduntil othersshallbechosenin their room Andprovi—
office.

deda/so, That no stockholdershall be entitled to vote for direc—
Of the votes
for directors, ton, unless- the stock shall havestood in his or hernameat

- leastsixty daysimmediatelyprecedingsuchelection: Andprovi’.

proviso ~ dee/also,That in caseit shall at anytunehappenthatan election
casethe e- of directorsshall not bemade uponany day whenpursuantto
leetsons

5
are this act it ought to havebeenmade,thesaid corporationshall

notheir! no
thedays notfor that causebedeemedto bedissolved,butit shall andmay
prescribed, be lawful on anyother daywithin sixty days, to hold andmake

an electionof directorsin suchmanneras shallhavebeenregulat-
• S by the by-lawsandordinancesof the saidcorporatioa.

- SEcT. V. And’ be it further enactedby theauthority aftresaid,
-Powersof -

the boardof That theboardofdirectorsshall be andare herebyempowered
directorsas to appoint and compensatesuchofficers, clerksandotherper-
to officers sonsas they maydeem necessary,who shall hold their offices
Itt. and the
regulations during the pleasureof theboard,to regulate the afi’airs of the
of theaffairssociety generally, to make suchadvances,as theboard maytie—
of the sod- terenine,uponall manufacturesmadewholly o~in part in Amen—
ety general- ca, and more particularythoseof woolen,cottonor linen when
ly.
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Commks- full powerto settleby compromiseorotherwisewith any person
sionersem- or personswho in any mannermay alledgetitle to any of the
powered~ landslatethe propertyof theaforesaidJohnNicholsondeceased,
settleby on such terms as to them may appearmost eligible, and
dom p tO in i Se
with personstheir proceedingstherein shall be final and conclusive on
claiming ti thecommonwealth:And uponany compromisemadewith any
tie.
And upon personor persons,the saidcommissionersor amajority of them
suchcorn- at the requestof the partyand uponhis or their payingthe con-

- promisebe- siderationmoneyinto thestatetreasury,or securingthe payment
lug madetO of thesame,may, and shallexecuteanddeliver an assignment
executeand
deliver an undertheir handsandsealsof somuchof the liensof this corn—
assigome’it, monwealthagainstthe estateof thelateJohnNicholson, as may

• be equivalentto the considerationpaid or securedto be paid as

aforesaidby suchparty,andfromthedate of suchassignmentthe
wholeamountthereofshallbeprincipalbearinglegal interest,and

Commis- the holder orholdersof suchassignments,or his or their assigns
sioneramay may at anytime proceedupon the liensoF this commonwealth
purchasefor to sell the landswhich mayconstitutethesubject of suchcorn—
the use of -

thecorn- promise.
monweAlth ScctV.Andbe itfurt herenactedbythe authority aforesaid,That
iftheyshali if the comniissionersora majority of themshouldbeof opinion
judgeit that it would be more to theadvantageof thecommonwealthto
more advan-
tageous. purchaseanyof thepropertyto be offeredto saleunderthis act

for the useof the commonwealththan to suffer thesameto be
And of suchsold for asum less than the estimatedvalue thereof,they, or a
purchases
shaltmake a majority of themareherebyempoweredso to do, andin this as
specialre- - in casesof sales,to individuals,the commissionersareenjoined
turn into theto makea specialreturninto the office of the secretary,who
office of the
Secretary 0gshallasin othercases,registerthe returnwhich shallvest in the
the Corn. commonwealthall the title to the propertyso purchased,which
naonwSith: thesaid JohnNicholsonhadthereinat the date of the common-
Who shall wealth’s liens, andthe landsso purchasedshall be disposed of
registerthe
return, ~nd in suchmannerasshall hereafterbe directed by law Provided,
thereuponafl That no purchaseeitherdirectly or indirectly, shallbe madein
the title pu’- behalf of the commissionersaforesaidin their own right, nor
chasedshall
vestin the shall any of the propertyof JohnNicholsonbe vestedin them
Common- otherwisethanas an trust for the commonwealth.
wealth, Sec. SECT. VI. And 6- i’ further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,

Late and That any late or4 presentdeputysurveyors,who may havemade
present - surveysfor the useof the aforesaidJohnNicholson,are hereby
çieputy-sur- authorized to makereturn on oathor affirmationof suchstir—
veyors aim-
thesrizedto veyssomadebyhimasmaybedemandedbytheaforesaidcommis—
makereturnssioners,andon settlementof their accountof feesby the regis—
of suchstir- ter andcomptrollershall beentitledto reCeivetheamountthere—
vevs here-
to~nremarie of, upon war~antsdrawnthereforby theGovernoron the trea-
ds mayhe ‘surer of the commonwealth,and the surveyorgeneralis hereby
demanded requiredto acceptall surveysreturnedby virtue of this act,and
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deposited in - ~le company’s warehouse,and pay the residue
when sold,charginganddeductingthea-eltononepercentumor
less,for everysixty daysduringwhich themoneymaybeloaned
or remainin advanceupon the goods, and suchexpencesand
commissionas shall be affixed by theboardof directorson ef-
fectingthe sales~andit thearticlessodepositedremainon hand
unsçldbeyondthetime agreedor fixed uponby the parties, the
board of directorsare herebyauthorized to havethem sold at - -

public saleto thehighestbidder, by their officers or agents, at
suchplaceasthe boardmay ordain, for and on account of the
owners,andwherepublic salesmaybeheldasoften astheboard
mayordain,andthenettproceedsshallbedulyplacedto rhecredit
of therespectiveinvoicesor personsto which theseveralarticles
or propertymay belong, afterfirst deductingthechargesor cx-
pences attending the same, which shall ,iot exceedfive per - -

centurn Pi-ot-ided always, That ~ owner or ownersof 4ny i oviso or (1-
goodsdepositedin thewarehouse,shall have the privilege of
taking them,away at any•time prior to suchsaleor sales, first gvods,&c.
paying all chargesagainsttheir respectiveinvoices. -

Stic-r. Vi. And be i
1

further enactedby the authority aforesaid, -

Thatall advancesor paymentsby the s-aidcompanyshallbe made
in specieor in notesof any incorporatedbank,and the said by theco,n-
compjuiy shall nothavepoweror authority to issue anynotesin patty to bern
the natureof bankor cashnotes,or to becomeindorserin their
corporatecapacity an or upon any note or notes, inland or fo- Restrictions
reignbill-or bills of exchange,or in anymannerreceivedepositsOn thepow-
of money, or discount any note or notesafter the mannerof cr5 of the

any bankor banks,nor shalltheybe allowed to export anyrawco~pany.
materialso~stof the UnitedStates,

SEcT. Vii. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Statedmeet-
That for the more effectualfurtheranceof the objectof the so-ings of the
ciety, thereshall beheldstatedmeetingsof the boardas oftenboard to be
as may by them be thought necessary:Provided, That in all hetd.
caseswhenanyotl,er thanstatedmeetingsare held, duenotice And notice
shall be left ax eachdirector’s placeof abodeof the time and ~~et~I$tO

- placeof holding the same; five membersshall alwaysbe neces-begiven,

sary to makea quorumto do business,ajournalof the proceed- - -

lags of the board shall be duly kept, the namesof themem-
hers present,entered,andif requiredby any oneof the board,stitutea

- the yeasand naysshall be entereduponrecord,andalsoany di- quorum.
rectormay, if herequireit, havehis dissentupon any questionA Journalof

enteredat largeupon thejournal, togetherwith his reasonsfor
the same,to .which hts signatureshallbe affixed: Provided, a 0 C eDt.
copyofsuchdissentbe presentedtotheboardatthat, or thesuc-
ceedingstatedmeeting-

SECT. VIII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,At what
Thatthe boardof directorsshall in the monthsof Januaryandtime did.

- dendsoi
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also all returnsfor the useof the late JohnNicholson,hereto-by thecorn-
fore depositedwith him by deputiesoutof office, whichmaybe missiouters,
requiredby the aforesaidcommissionersto be accepted,andthe ~ shall
said commissionersor a majority of them whenevertheymay receivecorn-
deemit expedient,in orderto ascertainquantities,to rectify Cr- pensation

- mrs or mistakesin surveys,and to identity tractsof land wheretheref9r.
division lines may not havebeenrun or outlinesdistinctly and
accuratelymarked,shall ha-repowertoprocureresurveysof suchthorizedto
tractsto bemadeandreturned,and the expencesthereofshallprocurere-
be paidas is directedin this section,and thesurveyorgeneralis
herebyrequiredto acceptsuchresurve-ys. - snrveyor

Sac:. VII. And whereasthe late JohnNicholson,formerly generalis ta
comptroller-generalof this Commdhwealth,was entitled to cer—accept.
tam lands which he conveyedto certaintrusteesfor the useof
suchpersonsasshouldbecomepurchasersofsharesin anassocia-
tion called the “ Asylum Company,”eachshareto entitle the
holderto two hundredacresof land And whereasit is neifes-.
saryto know whatnumberof shareshavebeendisposedbf, and
what numberof shareswere purchasedby the saidJohnNichol-
son, to the intent that the interestof the said JohnNicholson
in the stock of the said Company,subjectto the liens of this
Commonwealthbe ascertained: And whereasthe said Compa-
ny haverefusedto the commissionersaforesaidthenecessaryin—
formationin thiscase:Therefore,Beitfurther enactedbytheauthor-sluafl deliv.
it, aforesaid,Thatthepresidentandmanagersof theAsylumCorn-erto the
panyshall, within threemonthsfrom the passageof thisact,de-
liver or causeto be delivered to the Secretaryof the Common—sionersa co-
wealth, an exactcopyof their transferbook orregisterof sharespyof their
in the stock of saidcompany, which may havebeentransferredtransfer
by the companyto individuals, or by individuals to the corn-~ Leg-
patsy,or to other individuals, shares,&c.

SECT. VIII. And be it further enactedby the authority aftresaid,
‘ri~tthesaidcompanyshall, within threemonthsfrom thepas-Company
sageof this act, file in thesaid secretary’soffice a scheduleof all alsoto file
landsnow or at any time heretoforeclaimedandheldby thesaid
company,exhibiting the quantityand local situationof eachbo— alliandsnow,
dy or tractof land, andalso aspeciflcaxionof their title to eachandhereto-
body or tract, and it any lands shall havebeentransferredby f~roclaimed
anyotherpersonor personsthanthe said JohnNicholsonto the Y them. -

said companyor in trustto them, the saidcompanyshallstate
fully and explicitly whether suchpersonor personsmadesuch~

transfersunderanyimmediatecontractwiththesaidcompanyor
by virtue of somecontractwith thesaid JohnNicholson: Pro-
‘vided, That the reasonableexpencesincurredby the President
andmanagersof the AsylumCompany,in makingoutcopiesof
thepapersdirectedby thi~actto befiled in the Secretary’soffice,
shall be settledby the comptrollerandregister-generalsin the
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profits shaH - -

bedeclared June,or oftenerif they think fit, declareadividend afsomath
andhow
paid. of theprofits arising from the stockof the~ompany as to them
Managers shallappearadvisable,andsuchdividendshall be paid to there-
consenting spectivestockholdersortheirlawfulrepresentatives,at suchplaces
to a greaterasthe said boar4may appoint,within twentydaysafter -declar—
dividend ing the same,but if at any time a greaterdividend thanthe ac—
thanwar-
rantedbycc- tual profits of the institution should be made,andthe capitalbe
tualprofits thereby impaired, the managersconsentingto suchdividend,
to make shall front their personalestatesmakegood the loss ‘which the
good the capitalhassustainedin consequencethereof.
loss,2et,

SECT. IX. Am! be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Sharesof That the sharesof the capitalstock at any time, ownedby any -

stocktrans- individual stockholder shall be transferableaccordingto such
ferableat
any time~- rules as the boardof directorsmayfrom time to timeordainand
cordingto establish, and certificatesshall be issuedor renewedto the re—1

suchrulesasspectiveapplicants,beingholdersof stock,signed by the presi—
thedirectorsdent and secretary,for-all suchshareson the paymentin both
maycatab-
lish. cases,of twenty-five centsfor eachshare~fortheuseof thecam—

And certifi- pany Providedalways,That no suchtranslershall bemade,or
ate, issued certificategiven, until all or anydebtsdue, or aboutbecoming
or renewed due and payable to the companyfrom suchholderof stocks
to~applicantseither as principal or security, shall first be duly satisfiedand
being hold-
ersofstoek. discharged,unlessthe boardof directorsshalldirect to thecon-

trary: Am! Providedalso, That nothinghereincontained;shall
effec±tor invalidate any transfer, regularly made and entered

• upon the booksof the company,by theproper officer of the
- board. -

Sact. X. And be - it further enortedby theauthority aforesaid,
TheboardOFThatfor them’ce easyandconvenienttransactionof the busi-
4irectors nessof theinstitution,-the board of directorsshall be empower-/
may appoint
committees ed front time to time to appoint committeesout of their own
IC transact body, consistingof suchnumbersas the board may determine,
curt-cat ha. which committee or committees shall be fully empoweredto
siness,kr-

- transactsuchcurrentbusinessas maycomebeforethem,subject
-- alwaysto the provisionsof this act, and the ordersand instruc—

tic~sof the boardof directors. -

SEéT. Xl. And be it further enactedb~theauthority aftresaid,
Uponapp

1
’- That whenevera majority of the stockholders,eitherin ntsm—

ntion the
board of di. bers or amoup.tof stock, shall makeapplicationin writing for
rectorsshall a generalstatementof the fund of theinstitution, the boardof
hay before directors shall within thirty dayscall a generalmeetingof the
the stock-
holders ~~- stockholders,and laybeforethem such statementsas havebeen

- nernlstate- required,which mayappeartothe boardcompatiblewith thein— -

mentof the teresisof the institution.
fund of the Sact. XIL And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~Iftstitution.

- That no directorshall be competentto be securityfor any of the
No director officers or agentsof the society,duringthetime heis a member
to beaecuri-
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of the boardof directorsof the saidsociety: Providedneverthe-w~~ora:r
less, Thatnothinghereincontained,shall in anywiseinvalidategentof the
any securityheretoforegiven; anything in this act to the con-society.
trarynotwithstanding. -

SEGT. . XIII. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That this act shallbe, and continuein force for five yearsfrom Limitation
the passingthereof andno longer: Providedalways, That for of the act.
the liquidationandsettlementof all the~st transactionsandcc— -

counts of the said society, the corporatepowersthereof shall
be andcontinueeffectualto all intentsandpurposesasspecified
in~thisact.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.
ArnovEn—the eleventhday of March, in the year of our -

Lord one thousandeight hundredandseven.
THOMAS M’KEAK

- —c:.’,~a- . -

CHAPTER LI.
An A~Tftr therdief of gamesSmith.

W HEREAS it hasbeenrepresentedthat JamesSmithof
Lycoming county, a private soldier in captainJames

Murry’s companyof the flying camp,- was takenprisonerat
tort Washingtonthesixteenthof November,onethousandseven
hundred and seventysix, and remained in confinementuntil
March following, whenhe was liberated, but owing to sickness
anddebility, did notreachhis homeuntil onemonthafter,and
that he hasneverreceivedany pay or compensationfor his ser-
vices andsufferingsduring the aforesaidterm; Therefore, -

SECTIONI. Be it enacted
6

y theSenateand Houseof Representa-
tivesofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,
andit is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame~That the trea.Gr~tin fa-
surer0f- thiscommonweakhbe, andheis herebydirectedto payyour of J.
td JamesSmithof Lycoming county, or his legal attorney,the Smith.
sumof onehundreddollars,on a warrantdrawn,by the-Gover-
nor in the usualmanner,asa considerationin full for hisservices
and sufferings whilst aprisoner, in the laterevolutionarywar
with GreatBritain.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe houseof Representatives.

- P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

APPROVED—theeleventhdayof March, in theyearof our Lord
onethousandeighthundredand seven. -

- - THOMAS M~KEAN.


